UBMDM WITH JAMF
Jamf Implementation Project

- Jamf = Apple device management
- 11/2018 - present
- Collaborative implementation
- Shared infrastructure with distributed administration
Jamf Device Enrollment

- ASM + DEP for OOB experience
  UB purchased hardware 2012-present
- User-initiated enrollment
  Web, Application, or email
Jamf Software Management

- Apply settings and configurations
- Install shared software
- Self Service for user-initiated installs
- Manage security
- Issue MDM commands
Jamf Onboarding

- Review your fleet
- Contact UBIT to get started
- Jamf 100 for basics
- Get onboarded
- Office hours
- Dive in!
• Remedyforce form for Endpoint Support Services, to request Jamf:

• [https://ubithelp--bmcservicedesk.na74.visual.force.com/apex/bmcservicedesk__ssredirect?type=sr&id=a3So00000000dgsEAA](https://ubithelp--bmcservicedesk.na74.visual.force.com/apex/bmcservicedesk__ssredirect?type=sr&id=a3So00000000dgsEAA)

• Jamf 100 training:

• [https://docs.jamf.com/education-services/jamf-100-course/](https://docs.jamf.com/education-services/jamf-100-course/)

• ITCS AppSupport team:

  [ltcs-appsupport@buffalo.edu](mailto:ltcs-appsupport@buffalo.edu)